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Annemarie Kohn started her career

developing arts programs for

disadvantaged Australians. She has

recently worked as a fundraiser for the

Adelaide Symphony Orchestra.

the team

Jeff Trounce is a stakeholder

management and commercial strategist.

Over the last 20 years his clients have

included major Australian & international

brands. 

Alex Wadelton has two decades of ad

experience, was the driving force behind

the Nicky Winmar statue, helped end

supermarket plastic toy promotions, &

authored 2 books with Russel Howcroft.

Jonny Clow has worked in advertising for

over two decades in the UK, US &

Australia. He now runs not for profit ad

agency Silver Lining, helping NFPs to

create change.

Ben Eltham lectures in creative

industries at Monash University. He

authored the Australia Institute's 2021

report 'Creativity in Crisis' charting the

impact of COVID on the arts sector.

David Latham has worked as a PR

Director, lobbyist, media consultant &

journalist, helping leading peak bodies &

NFPs influence government funding &

policy decisions.

Alison Pennington is the Senior

Economist at The Australia Institute and

co-authored the Australia Institute's

2021 report 'Creativity in Crisis' charting

the impact of COVID on the arts sector.

Neil Pharoah is a government

engagement and campaigning specialist

with a depth of experience in social

purpose, public policy, & advocacy.



where the Australian
arts sector is at...



one | more Australian content on our screens, speakers, walls, stages, & pages
 

two | funding our schools to generate the next wave of Australian musicians,
actors, writers, dancers, & artists

 
three | more support for small & local artists 

Total: $2.4bn*
 

*includes $83mn for 300 Creative Fellowships, $133mn for Australia Council funding for small to medium cultural orgs and peer rvwd
funding, $300mn additional ABC funding, $1bn Australian content platform, 25% content quotas, increase in RISE funding of $150mn,
regional arts funding $20mn, $50mn for community broadcasting, & art for the suburbs $200mn pa, 

 

#fundthearts 3 broad campaign goals



here's how we're
going to do it

three-pronged strategy
one | stakeholder outreach

involve influencers & artists as Ambassadors & Supporters 

 testimonial videos | media engagement | fundraising

events | panel discussions 

 

two | media outreach

keep the campaign in the news cycle

 campaign ads (national & targeted), testimonials, 

digital media campaign website, online petitions, geo-and

interest targeting of ads & content

 three | political outreach

target top 20 marginal seats

site tours of arts facilities with contenders in marginal seats

social media engagement with politicians

create 'Friends of Arts Funding' group in Canberra 

 



current campaign Supporters, Ambassadors & Allies

Darren Middleton, musician
Media Ambassador

Guitarist with Australian music giant
Powderfinger, Darren will help represent
the campaign with the media.

Victoria Chiu, choreographer
Campaign Supporter

Rhys is an Australian actor, writer, and
director born in Newcastle, Sydney and a
keen advocate of Australian content.

Richard Bell, Campaign Supporter

Trained at the VCA, Melbourne, Victoria
has performed and toured extensively
with European dance companies.

The Austraslia Institute
Campaign Ally

Richard is a well-respected indigenous
visual artist who will support the
campaign with occasional media
appearances where time allows

Rebekah Elmaloglou, actor
Campaign Supporter
Rebekah has been an actor on some of
Australia's most recognisable TV
programs and films, including
Neighbours and Mad Max. 

Rhys Muldoon, actor
Media Ambassador

The Australia Insitute has offered to help
the campaing with insights into occupations
and attitudes of groups within key
electorates during the campaign.



proposed national campaign ad
We open on a shot of crowd at a theatre show laughing uproariously. 

SUPER: Fund the laughter 
 

In an art gallery, we see a young child’s face mesmerised by a piece of sculpture. 
SUPER: Fund the awe 

 
We see a crowd standing on their feet applauding at a rock concert. 

SUPER: Fund the applause 
 

We see a theatre worker rigging up some lights. 
SUPER: Fund the jobs 

 
We see a kid enthralled as they read a book. 

SUPER: Fund the ideas 
 

We see someone shed a tear as they watch a film.
SUPER: Fund the tears 

 
We see some tiny kids attempting to follow their teacher at ballet school. 

SUPER: Fund the future 
 

We finish on some quick shots of artists, dancers, crowds, live performances, and more. 

 
SUPER: Fund the arts. And fund the heart of Australia. 

Search FUND THE ARTS and sign the petition



analysis of seats and cohorts to win over



Indicative budget

stakeholder outreach ~ $15,000

media outreach ~ $305,000

political outreach ~ $60,000

Ambassador, Supporter, Ally outreach ~ $10,000
Ambassador onboarding ~ $5,000

social media ads x 5 (1 x national, 3 targeted) ~ $120,000
 PR & traditional media (writing, pitching, media training) ~ $75,000

digital (CRM build, targeting, boosting) ~ $110,000

infographics & campaign collateral creation ~ $5,000
organising & attending 20 arts tours ~ $45,000

seat analysis ~ $5,000
lobbying & marginal seat strategy~ $10,000

administration ~ $85,000
social media content plan, posting, comment management ~ 40,000

political, media, & stakeholder liaison ~ $20,000
 general admin (events, enquiries) ~ $25,000

 

total investment:

$465,000



Additional campaign money could support...

professional multicultural (Chisholm, Cowan, Wentworth, Solomon, Moreton, Swan, Greenway)
older white-working class (Macquarie, Bass, Eden-Monaro, Lilley, Corangamite, Blair, Indi, Dobell, Boothby, Braddon, Dunkley, Gilmore)
socially progressive/fiscally conservative (Wentworth, North Sydney, Kooyong, Bradfield, Hume)

Media outreach
Ads
$30,000 | buys a targeted ad to one of three demographic groups:

Social media
$20,000 | hire a full-time social media manager (total 60k for 3 months including content creation

Digital 
$20,000 | add geo-fencing around national art galleries, dance schools, or music schools so visitors get campaign ads sent to their social
$20,000 | additional Facebook ads & boosting into 5 ‘Voices of’ seats (North Sydney, Wentworth, Kooyong, Bradfield, Hume)

Political outreach
$30,000 | 25 additional arts tours with political contestants beyond ALP, LNP (Independents, Greens, Voices of)
$20,000 | polling into marginal seats by The Australia Institute
$20,000 | meetings with key decision makers in government by Neil Pharoah (Tanck)

Stakeholder outreach
$30,000 | hire a full-time event organiser & stakeholder liaison (3 months)
$30,000 | hire a full-time campaign fundraiser (3 months)

 



Q&A


